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WASHINGTON -- Percy Foreman, once 

the defense lawyer for convicted assassin 
James Earl Ray, said here Sunday be has 
never doubted Ray killed Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. or that lie did it alone. 

Foreman, scheduled to be the first wit-
ness before the I louse Assassinations Com-
mittee this morning, also said Ray's pre-
sent id  wyer, Murk Lane of Memphis, is 
noth g more than a "sensation monger" 
mist 	ing the public in his claim that the 
FBI MA Memphis police plotted King's as-
sassination. 

The 78-year-old Foreman met with com-
mittee investigators briefly Sunday but 
later said he has no idea what he will be 
asked today 

"I've never had any doubt he (Ray) 
killed Martin Luther King," Foreman said 
in an Interview Sunday. "Furthermore, 
I've uever felt anyone was acting with 
him." 

He said the only person close to Ray was 
Jerry Ray, the convicted assassin's broth-
er 

"1 think Jerry helped him escape (from 
the Missouri stilts! prison in 19671," Fore. 
man said. "Pay, when ut large, was a loner. 
Ile didn't trust anybody - 

Foreman was Ray's lawyer when he 
pleaded guilty to killing King ill Memphis, 
Ray renounced Foreman after Ray was 
Sentenced to 09 years in prison 

Foreman. a Houston lawyer, said he has  

no use for Lane, who recently moved tO 
Memphis. 

"I don't know why they (members of 7 . 
Congress) would get him before a commit-. 
tee of Congress for any consideration at - - 
all," he said of Lane. "Every time I pick up-
a paper I figure he's going to try to prove:. -: 
someone else killed Lincoln besides John -
Wilkes Booth. 

"I know that he's a sensation monger, a 
headli ne monger, and I don't consider him,: 
a lawyer at all," Foreman said. 	. 

Lane devotes nearly all his time to the 
defense of Ray and theories that King was 
the victim of a conspiracy by law officers. 

Said Foreman, "1 wouldn't read one para. 
graph of whatever Mark Lane wrote and.I 
can't conceive of why anybody else would;  
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If he Muhl get his name in the 

r he would probably claim they re-
Ray from Brushy Mountain prison 

:Moot Larry Flynt." 
1, the publisher of *Hustler maga-

.was shot and critically wounded this 
'ity unknown assailants. Ray also 

dramatic_from, Brushy 
min prison year-Parr tI 

claimed in a weekend interview 
the 1968 -11easeinatiota of King was 

and carried out by undercover 
o f-duty FBVagents reporting to the 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

,t said he has learned that Rep. Walter 
Mitroy, chairman of the assassinations 
keonimittee, privately told Andrew 

U.S ambassador to the United Na. 
and two of Young's aides, Brady Ty-

And Stoney Cook, of the alleged plot. 
„alter Fauntroy . has stated that they 
e uncovered evidepce to prove that a 

opp of undercover and off-duty FBI 
ante. reporting directly to I. Edger Hoo-
;planned andcarried out the assassina-

of Dr. Martin Luther King," Lane said 
telephone interview, The Associated 
'reported. "He has Indicated he le 
to release this information. 

Illegals° made that statement and eddi-
collaborating statements to the Rev. 

h Lowery, who is the president of the 
Chrletisin Leadership Confer- 

said he did not know how many 
e were involved in the alleged plot or 

r anyoneof government rank high- 
than Hoover was involved. 

'Ii gat a chance to make that d;244  
oath, but !don't think he will," 

-The infoeinatina that limey 
several 	I have an affadavit 
the Rev, James Lawson. He has inter- 

Rev Lowery and he has also talked 
gluey Cook and Brady Tyson." 

,Liivson. a former Memphis minister. 
King to visit the city in 1968 to help,. 
g sanitation workers. On Oct. sp 

son 
officiated attorney said he also Willi 

.;. 	officiated at Ray's prison wedding.' 

affidavit signed by  Daniel Ells-
-"Ow an 0,11Migeive interview with 

Lad it for several weeks," Lana
1
i 

addition to this we have a great!, 
information, not ripl  

solely upo e stetamenit mode !it 
but evid 	tr hi* =cow 

ourselves . 	 '44-41  
said Ellabelli was briefing the U.S 

410begetlon to the UN about the problem*. 
neutron bomb and the proliferation eel  

weapons when King's name came 
,during a conversation with Tyson. Th. House Assassinations Committee ne,, 

hearings last week into King's nun",  
lifter a week of testimony last August. 
:hearings are scheduled to run 
1. 

Eberhardt, assistant chief 
ting counsel for the committee, re-
Friday following a committee 

pot to recall Ray to testify this MO 
Eberhardt, who is as knowledgeablie 

on the committee about conspli- 

	

allegations, said he could not comment ' 	j 
MOW= for his resignation because of a 

ye agreement he signed with the 

The committee last week said a return of 
Ray would nut Justify the expense. 

Rep. Harold Ford al' Memphis, a member 
of the investigating committee, wns hot 
resent Thursday or Friday when former 

Memphis police officials were called to 
testify. Ford said Sunday it was because he 
was tired from the recent election cam-
paign. Ford easily won re-election. 

Ford, who is expected to attend today's 
hearing, said he hag no reaction at all to 
Lane's charges that Memphis police and 
the FBI conspired to kill King. 

Ford also said he won't know enough 
until today to comment MI the committee 
decision not to recall Ray as a witness. 


